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Dr. Landau in Bloeni/ontein 

Official Pastoral Visit of Chief ab bi 

(Fro11t Our Ou rl Cnn CSJJOh<le11t.) 

THE official pastoral visit which Chief Habbi Dr. J. L. La.1dau 
}Jai<l to Bloemfontein last week was a red-letter event in 

the communal history of the Free State eapital. Dr. Landau 
!-<pent three ero,vclecl and fruitful tlays in the town, and dur,n:::; 
that time he addressed numerous g;atherings and came into con
tact with every section of the commuuity. His unbounded 
energy and intellectual fo1·ce and the wi 'le 'ariety f hi ; in
terests were alike an im;pi ration to yovng and old. 

ARRIVIrG from the north on th morning of Friday, ·,he 9th 
inst., Dr. Landau \\ <rn welcomed at the stati n hy Mr .. T. 

Philirs, the president of the Cong-reh·at:on and ether memb_ r 
of the Congregation Committee, at whose instance the 'i it had 
been arranged. The Chief Rabbi's first public engagement, 
after an ca:tlfr•r meeting· with the Congregation Committe:;, \,as 
an " at home " held at the Queen's Hotel under the auspiees of 
the Womens' Zionist Society. Mrs. Tcherny presided over a 
gathering of about 8<> ladies, who listened ' 11ith keen int rest 
and inspiration to an eloquent address on the responsibilities of 
the Jewish woman in the fu1·theTance of the ideals and tradt
tions of her people. At the conclusion of his inspiring remarks, 
which left a deep im]ne::;sion on his audieP.<'e, Dr. Ln .. ~d~u 1nade 
a stirring appeal to Jewish mothers to interest themselve.s in 
the education of their childr n. The meeting terminated with a 
vote of thanks moved by Mrs. Lovius. 

ON Friday eYening Dr. Landau conduct d the service at the 
synagogue and dellYered a po>verfu1 sermon to a larr;e con. 

g-regatior_ Later in the e'. entlfg he met the Hebrew Cir de at 
the residence of Mr. L Fog·el. The membNs turned out i1 full 
·trength fo honour of ihe disting·uished visitor, and an instruc
tive and enjoynble couple of hours was spent. Speeehes of wel
come were made b; l\Iessrs. Blesovs1·y ancl Philips, and Dr. 
Block recited a number of Dr. Landau's poem.. The Chief 
Habbi resron<lrd in suitable tcrnrn. 

TThe ~f1llowing morning Dr. Landau again ·onduded the 
service and preached a second scimon. In the aftern Ol!. he 

was present at a special service for the children, deliYe1ing- an 
appropriate address, which was listened to with l:apt attention 
by his ) outhful audience. 

In the evening he gave a public lectul'e to a Yell-attend cl 
gathering in the Communal Hall. Mr. Philip8 presided and paid 
a glov.'ing tribute to the intellectual and spiritual eminence of 
their Yisitor. Dr. Landau spoke on the lofty theme of the Jewi. h 
vocation in the vorlcl. 

QN Su:i~Iay morning Dr. Landau commenced a bu. y day w;th 
a visit to the Hehr w Scht ol, where he xamin d d1£> 

childr n and di cu·. d qu ti n. of o ·gani ·ation with h om
mitt . ln the aft rno n he }Ho d d to an 01> ii-air gaih 1 i. g 
of th' I rzli 1 As. o ·iation at Lily' ale, here ht• Ii.ten d to an 
impromptu r< rnlering of Ilehrc>w . ongR. 

Q · T Sunday 11ight t'UlllP th clima.. of the- ,.i. it in the hape OL 

a communal reception under the aen·i. of the 11 brew Con
g1·egation. '1 he tunc·~ion was held in the Communal Hall, v1 Lh 
was packed to capacity by :1 repre ·entativc asscmblv of ver 
sectio!1. of th community. Gr at nthu. h. m !ll'l',~,til d wh£i1 
the v1 •. 1tor was welcomed by fr. Philips on behalf uf tho (\ · .. 
gre 1·at10n, Mr. L. Lawrrnce in the name of the youth, and by 
Mrs. Bloom on behalf of th women's or >anisations. 

1\f usical ite~ns we.re rendered by :\Irs. Morrison Lv,1.J.:•1 Ii t), 
vho t"ame specially from D wet.·clorp for the occasion Mr 

Kinkulkin ('cellist), and Miss R. Massel (pianist). Mis; Lyl~ 
acted as accompanist. 

After refreshments had been served the Chief Rabbi who 
received an o.vat~on on ri~ing, spoke el~quently and at I~ngth 
on the duty oi tins generation to foster and preserve the national 
tongue and the. national literature. It was a masterly oration 
and Pvoked ,·oc1ferous applause from the large audience. 

~Ir: J. Lovius, who acted as direetor of ceremonies, thanked 
t~e artistes who had performed and the ladie~; who had pro
•Hled the refr . h.ment::; and made the other arrangements for a 

memorable ocens10n. 

Dr. Landau left Bloemfo itein on :\Ionday morning, and wrs 
seen off by members of the Congregation Committee. 
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Judean Central Council of t'he Cape P1·cvince 

The Cape Executive has i·eturned from the Youth eonfer
ence at Kimberley with increased and intensified enthusiasm. 
An immediate and systematic campaign is being staTted to raise 
the £500 which the Cape pledged towards the sum of £1,500 
required for the Chalutz Scheme, which was adopted by Con
ference amidst scenes of wild nthusiasm. As a result, also, of 
the successful agreement anived at with Habonim at Confer
·nce, Mr. and Mrs. N. Lourie arrived at Capetown immediately 
after Conference to stait the Habonim movement. A. a re
Hllt of his visit, five gedudim have already been started, h\ o 
in Capetown, bvo in Wynberg and one in Paarl. 

On l\Iay 24 and 25, a very successful inter-function was held 
at Muizenberg, in which the Stellenbosch, Paarl, Wellington, 
and Bellville Societies participated. On Sun<lay, 21st May, 
members of th Cape Executive, en i·oute to Conference, ad
d1·essetl a rneeting at De Aar. 

A drawing-roorn campaig"TI meeting was h Id on the 12th 
inst. at Sea Point and was addressed by Adv. J. H rbstein, an1l 
on the 1 th inst. l\Ir. E. Kluck will visit and address the Paarl 
and Wellington Young Israel Societies. The Hebrew class s 
~tre carrying on ve1 y successfulJy, and Zionist Instruction cla. se · 
\,ill shortly be started in Wyn berg and Capetown. 

eath of Mr. A. Polliac 

'fill~ d"'ath occurred_ in 'apeto' n on Ionday of 1\Ii. Aaron 
Polliack, founder of H. Polliack and Co., Ltd., of Johannu

hu1 g and ( apetown. r Ir. Polliaek a~.; known thl'oughout S uth 
~ fril'a ns an nu . tanding busincs8 man, and his remarkable or
ganising ability lai<l th foundation of the succPSs of the 11r •
~cnt bu. in s. 

:i\Ir. Polliack came to South Africa foom Hussia 30 year.:> 
ago, and shortly aftenvards opened a small mu ·ic warehou. e 
in Long Street, Capetown. Thi busin ss was successful from 
the start, and it was not long be.:ore the Capetown branch wa 
transferred to its p1·esent . ite in Adderley Street. Lat r 
branche. and agencies were opened in all parts of the Union, 
with h aclqua1ters in Johannesburg. 

l\lr. Polliack, ·who ha<l been in jndifferent health for two 
or three years, was 73. He leaves th1·ee sons, John, H rman 
ancl Barney, and two daughters, MrH. A. Nafte and Mr .. P. M. 
f:ohen. 
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